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TOCAMPAIGN SCBSCBIBEBS,

This is ihc lasi issue of the Daily orTri-Weekly Thibuxe -which will be sent to
campaignsubscribers. The battlehas been
fought and -won, and the result has been
announced to our readers. We should, of
course, be pleased to have each and all of
thembecome forthwith regular subscribers
to the Daily orTri-Wcckly Tbibcne. The
cost is a mere trifle, while the loss of the
peoplewill be a daily deprivationofa wel-
come visitor.

The terms of theDaily Tbibcseis, $7.00
for one year, $4.00 for ,six months, $2.00
f->r three months. Tri-Weekly, one year
SIOO. sixmonths$2.00; threemonths SI.OO.

in yourrenewed subscriptions with-
out delay.

TUB LEGISLATURE.
It is now morally certain thatour State

SenateisRepublican by onemajority. In
the SVUtli District (Tazewell, etc.) Dm-
tier (Republican)has 110majority, accord-
ing to the latest returns, which show the
following majorities:

Coronas. Dnmmcr. Prettyman.
Cats 150Logan 200
Ma*un , 75Menard..... 55Tarewell... 2UO ...

Toul 400 290Majority ..'llO
In the XVlth District (McLean, etc.)

Oolesbt(Republican) has something over
800 majority, as we learn by a special dis-
patch from himself The majorities in the
District are about as follows:

Cooties. Ogiesby. Coler.
Champaign 700
Christian, (estimated) DSO
DcWUI 223
Wscoa 25

.
.

McLean 1011
Uoulirif, (estimated) 100
Piatt 188Shelby 1100

Jtfll 2<M7 1750
njority 207

Coler.

T0ta1....
Majority.

Wc think the official retains from Shel-
by, Moultrie and Christian will be more
favorable for the ‘‘gallant Dick” than the
above figures.

From the XXJId District (St. Clair and
Monroe) wo have only a few returns—all
from the former county. They arc as fol-
lows:

Belleville
West Belleville.
Shiloh
Athena
Mfticoutah

Hep. . Bern.
. cwmaj.

. »l 33
. S3 SO
. 113 203
. 419 179

3SCI 853
fT?flr»nW?r»nnlThese figures place Sciteel(Republican)

1000ahead. Two years ago the District
stood as follows:

St. Clair.
Monroe..

Hep. Dcm.
2422 1!«0
629 11G1

"051 81412051 8141
—Showinga Democratic majorityof 100.
Our friendsin Monroe havebeen vciy san-
guine of carrying thecounty thisyear; and
inasmuch as three-fifths of the population
is German, wc are cniirdy confidentof Mr.
Sciieel's election.

Our Springfield friends maintain strict
silence on the subject of the Senator in San-
gamon and Morgan, but as the Democrats
arc equally mum we do not yet concede
Hie defeat ofDr. Jatnk. Fortunately,how-
ever, we do not need that District if
Sceeel is elected in St. Clair and Monroe.

The only change "winch wc have to
make in our table of the House opRepre-

sentatives, is the probable loss of one
member in SangamonCounty,"whichleaves
ns forty members beyond any peradven-
ture—a majority of fte. Edwards and
Ceownover (Republicans) arc elected in
Madison—the former by 71 and the latter
by 33 majority. McCandless (Rep.) is
elected in McDonough by 30 majority, and
Ryes (Rep.) in Tazewell by 180. David
T. Linegar, Esq., Republican candidate
for Congress, telegraphsthat Chews (Rep.)
is “almostcertainly” elected in the Xth
District (Wayne and Edwards). This is
rather toogood to be true.

ILLINOIS AND KfiWYOBK.
The quidnuncs were considerably agita-

ted yesterday by rumors winch had no as-
certained parentage, concerning Illinois
and New York. We assure all parries that
nothinghas been received which indicates
that Lincoln's majority trill go below*
15,000 in Illinois, or 30,000 in New
York. The former we can vouch for; and
as for the latter, it is clear that if any news
hadbeen received at headquarters dimin-
ishing the 30,000 majority, (the last report-
ed figure,)it would havebeen trumpetedall
over the Union ere this.

A BIT OF PLEASANTBT.
The farce follows the melo-drama In all

well regulated stages. It is reported that
theFederal officeholdersin South Carolina
have resigned !

The Old Public Functionary can now
appoint some new ones, and if the people
refuse to allow them to discharge the du-
tiesof their respective offices, he can send
a revenue cutter to Charleston to collect
the duties on imports in the harbor. And
if he does not do so, there will be an un-
pleasant settlement with him about the
fourth ofMarch next. The North will be
tolerably unanimouson that subject when
when the time comes.
SOMETHINC FOR DOUGLAS MEN

TO BEAD,

Wc publish elsewhere a well authenti-
cated statement, from the Atlanta (Ga.)
Confederacy, that Senator Douglas was
“ROTTEN EGGED” at Montgomery,

immediately on his arrival in that
city. When tbepinch comes, on the ques-
tion of Secessionand Disunion, wc fancy
this circumstances will be veR remembered
by the Democracy ofthe North.

TUB GLOBE CATASTROPHE.
Full particulars ofthe frightful explosion

in our river yesterday, by which sixteen
lives were lost and a large amount ofpro-
perty destroyed, will be found in another
colump. It appearsfrom the best evidence
at hand that thecatastrophe was occasion'
cd by the engineer suffering the water to
get low in the boiler, which, ofcourse in
due time, became red hot, and then
suddenly pumping in cold water. This
is the old story of boiler explosions,
with the addition of factswhich show it to
havebeen oneof the most extraordinary
exhibitionsofpower onrecord. The force
of the infernal gas thus generated was al-
most volcanic. Of course this lamentable
affair will undergo a rigid investigation.
Theengineer whose carelessness has occa-
sioncd such terrible destruction, has ex-
piated bis offence withhis life.

Constitutional Convention*It is Impossible to form any Idea of thsre*■tilt of the vote forandagainst a new Consti-
tution. InCook County the vote for It was
unanimous. It starts off with at least 23 000majority in this county. We have a fewre-turns from other countiesas follows:

For. Against.
•. .1481 BCS
..29W 1495

...SMC 1067
...2190 leg
...8057 IBKW5 112

SUrk
McHenry...Lee.........
LnFage....
Otcpbensoo.
Pataam

Weare apprehensive that In many counties,
particularly In theSouthern and centralones,
thatboth parties omitted to prjnt “For Con-
vention” on their tickets. of the vote
repotted in thchbovecounties is made up In
this way. Still, from the fineatari themeasure
gets in theNortherncounties we hope itmay
June carried in the State.

ELECTION RETURN*.
niinoU,

„ President iB6O. Treasurer 3858.
Counties. Lincoln. Douglas, Miller.FondeyHootie my .... 1418llureau

.... 1035 ....

Champaign CSO ' .... 417 ....DeKttfb fiino .... 3465DuPage 94$j .... tjq ....

Kurd kt .... (JfewCo.)Henderson aw .... £44 ....

Iroquois 450 .... 474 ....

Kankakee i«y¥>
.... 40 ....

Kendall 114* .... 3023 ....

Kuox. 1027 .... kbi1.aSalle 1019 .... GOO
Koo 1280 .... 947Lo;ran aw .... 12GMarshall 253 .... 145 ....

McDonough 100 181
McLean 983 .... C96 ...;Patnam 885 .... 8M ....

Kock Island 000 .... 239 ....

Sangamon 75 S3)
tftarK 805 .... 844 ....

Wcphenwn SSS .... 097 ....

Tazewell 211 .... .... JSQ
Vermillion 683 .... 666Warren 550 830Whiicdde 1654 .... 1290 '..
Will 688 .... 628
Winnebago 3173 .... 2465Grundy COO ...» 81G ....

Kdgar. 75 -
.... 6

Macon 5 .... 157Drown 400 2SS
C00k... 4700 .... 1807 ....

•lo Daviess 1000 .... 410Lawrence 200 .... 254
Madison 53 ~,, , 591MclleOry 1533 .... uao
Kane 2576 .... 2133 ...'.
Douglas SCO .... (New Co.) ....

Uvlngaton 400 .... 219 ....

Mercer CIS .... 611 ....

Grundy 701 .... 816Morion 859 W5Lake 1420 .... 1013 ....

Ogle iB6O .... 1595ACams 400 .... 43*
Pulton

... 225 .... 258Kfllngbam G4O .... 559Schuyler 681 .... 483
Green uoo .... 747Henry 1400 .... 1149Massac 950 CSOJnluibOU 1550 .... H2BPulaski 600 .... 480
Alexander 688 .... 277
DeWltt Sl3 .... 257 ....

Menard 65 .... 105Case 220 .... 812daeper * 290 .... 188Payette 600 .... 248Hancock 250 .... SS3Piatt 188 .... 68
Fatette Co.—l more township tohear formwill makeabout 000 maj. forDouglas.
Madison*Co.—Lincoln 53 majority. Legisla-

ture—Crownover 33 maj.; Edwards, 71 maj,
Alton, for Lincoln, 18 maj.

Henry Co. —Complete—l4oo Bepnblicanmajority.
Dewitt Co.—Official—Lincoln’s majority243. Oglesby’s majority 223. Weldon’s ma-

jority 240. Campbell’s majority 77. Kelly’s
majority 18L Hull’s majority 17. Yates’ ma-
jority yyo.

Fisc Co.—-Barry; 16 majority for Lincoln:
gain of 100over 1856.

Hancock Co.—Douglas 210majority withSprecincts to hear from; proably reach 2SO,
Knox Co,—The rote of Golcsbiugh is asfollows:—Galesburg; Lincoln 989 Douglas

287; Bell II; Brock 10; State Ticketnot ma-
terially different Kelley’s maj. 728. Pick-ett’s maj. 713. Smith’s maj. 743. County
ticket average 711Republican miy.Decatur, Nov. Bth.—Majority in the Dis-
trict about 300 for Oglesby.

McDonough gives McCandless (Rep.) 30maj.; Hank, Senator, 12. Douglas maj. in the
county, 15. Returns complete.

Jasi*erCo.—Douglas* maj. 280. DemocraticState ticket the tonic. Majorities againstCunningham and Kilchcl are 270 each.
Fjatt Co.—Lincoln’s maj, 183. State ticket180; balance average Republican maj, 170.
Cass Co.—Gives Douglas 220 maj. againstDummcr 150.

Da Page Official.
The following is tiic official vote of Little

DuPagc—ournearestneighbor, by townships.
Thisis Hoffman’s county:

~ Lincoln. Donglaa.Addison iao 66Illoomlngdale 386 65Wayne 126 81
Winfield 240 S3
Milton 275 122
York J74 63
Downer’s Grove 233 61
Wile 38) WNaperville Buo 169

Total
Lincoln's majority..
Fremont's majority.

For Convention
Afninit ,

1790 803
9S7

Majority for Convention.
'Wisconsin*
President iB6O. Governor 1859.Lincoln. Douglas. Pandnll, Hobart.

Milwaukee JBOS .... SUO
Dane 650 .... .... 154
Hock. 3*ll .... 2311
Waukesha 483 .... 490 ....

LaCro**ec 750 .... 185 ....

Winnebago 1400 .... CGS ....

Walworth 2258 • .... .... ....

Bank (13towns).. 778 .... ....

Haclne 879 .... 477 ....

Kenosha 800 .... 416 ....

Sheboygan 000
.... .... 67

Calumet CO .... .... ICOLund da Lac 1000 .... CS4 ....

Outagamie 525 .... 239
Drown COO .... MS
Greene 1100 .... 685 ....

Green Lake 1200 711 ....

Gram 1800 .... /781
Dodge 200 264Washington 3000 .... 1422
Colombia 1800 «0

CONGRESS.
Fmsr District.—Potter’s majority2,590 in

the District.
ColumbiaCo.—Sloan's majority In Colum-

biaCounty is 1,800. His majority in the Dis-
trict Is about 2,000.

lowa.
Preoldcnt, 16C0. Governor, 1859.

Counties. Lincoln Douglas Klrkw’d Dodge
Clinton 500 .... 84
Lee 60 233Henry .1050 693Jefferson 280 .... 88 ....

Louisa 678 297
Dee Moines 314 219
Benton 800 .... 193 ....

linn 800 .... 426 ....

Bcolt 1250 .... 6SSWashington CCS .... 273
Keoknk 100 34
Muscatine 660 .... 93 ....

Jackson 7S SGi

Maryland for Bmklnrldge.
The latest returns from Mainland indicate

that Breckinridge has carried the State byasmall majority.
Indiana*

Official vote of Laporte County, Ind., Lin-coln 3,167, Douglas 1,508, Breckinridge 474,Bell 37. Republican gain since October 672.Lake County, Ind., complete, Lincoln 742
majority—againot 132 over Lane's majority.

Ohio.
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. B.—ln 45 counties

Lincoln's gain over the October election is
12,31 L The 43 counties yet tohe?r from will
not increase in* tbe same ratio. Lincoln's ma-
jorityin tbeState will be over 40,000.

New Torlt Congressmen,
Tbe Republicans seem to have elected one

member of Congress In the city of New Tork,
Tbc Tribune,on themorningalter theelection,
reports Conkling, Republican, elected as fol-
lows :

Ward. Conkling. Cochrane. Chanter.
15 1,734 1,727 W017 8,027 3,0*1 2,895
11 1,878 2,053 2.123

Total
Mr. Waft, Republican, of the'Williamsburg

District, Is also elected, making a gain of two.
But Luther Carter, Republican, is defeated,
and Baskin's District elects a Democrat
Coming Is elected In the Albany District—a
Democratic gain. And Odell, Democrat, who
is openly In favor of re-opening the African
slave trade, Is electedIn Brooklyn over Hum-
phrey—a Democratic gain. 80 far oa beard
fromthe Republicans have lost three members
and gainedtwo. Twoor three districts remain
In doubt

Cleveland Ohio.
Cleveland Ohio went Republican at the Oc-

toberelection by 1,035majority. It now gives
Lincoln 1,442 majority. The Breckinridge
vote wot 316, and for Bell 78. The county of
jCuyohogarolls up 8,821,being an Increase of
000 since the Octoberelection.

TheTote ofNcv Tork>
The vote cast in New York city was:

For Foilon 60,598ForLincoln 88,287
Fusion majority. .87,361

Madison County*
A dispatch from Alton last night gives the

result in that county,viz.;
Lincoln** majority C8i'orßepre*cnt*U?e»—Orownorer.llep, S3

•*
“ Edwards, Rep 78

This secures thelowerbouse of the Legisla-
ture to theRepublicans beyondcontingencies.

3Vew York.
Themajority for Lincoln inNew York will

hardly fallbelow 30,000, and mayreach 40,00(1
As faras beard from theMembers of Congress
willstand as follows:

IlepuUiaxnt.—Frederick Conkling, in New
Tork city (and not John Cochrane, as report-
ed). K. B. OUn, C. B. Sedgwick, A, 8. Divcn,
R. B. VanValkcnbnrgh. Theo. M. Pomeroy,Roscoe Conkling, AlfredEly, AugustusFrank,
E. G. Spaulding, u. E. Fenton, Wm. Wall.

/fcmocrofi.--Ben Wood, Nelson Taylor, Eli-jah Ward, J. C.Delaplaine, James E.Kerrigan,Erastus Coming OdelL
Arxen Kiacnoy, Everybody was tired

yesterday, and seemed willing to rest from
theirelectionlabors, the Republicans particu-larly.

Potter Sleeted.
•Llm F. Potter, theRepublican candidate

forCongress, Is re-elected from theMilwaukee
Pbiiict by about tbc followingmajorities:

lultvankee.
Wahetba...
Kei;.«ha...
E nine
Wa! worth..

Potter, Bcp. Arnold, Bern.

.... 725

.... 1000

.... 2100
Total

Putter's majority in the District is about
Ivrmty-fivchundred. Theofficialcanvass may
vary thisa fewvotes.

I.ateu.—Mr. Potter’s majority is 2500. ..

I Erie County, New York, in which is
Euifolo, tbcFnslonisls were confidentof car-
rying. Bat it lias gone for Lincoln by 1500.
3Liven, Fillmore's law partner, was running
as theFusion candidate for Congress, and is
beaten.
Population of Jiorthern District

of Illinois.
Thefollowing table shows the returns of

thecensus in the Northern District of Illinois,
complete, and also the population of each
county in 1850and 1855:
Counties.
800ne...
Bureau.
Carroll.
C00k...

1800. ISQS. 1850.
.11,030 10,000 7.034

..30,485 19,518 8,841

..11.812 7,010 4.55G

.145,579 103,900 43.885
Be Kalb 19.915 • 18,030 7.540
Du Page 14.754 12,807 9.990Grundy... 10.431 7.021 3,023
Hancock 28.125 22.153 14,058
Henderson 0.030 7,118 4,012
Henrv 90,799 9.218 3,607
Iroquois..*. 12,835 6,783 4.149
JoDaviess 27,892 24,104 18,604
Kane 30.563 2G.6C3 16,703
Knnkakee 15,4 0 10,1X0 newco.
Kendall 13,109 10.145 7,730
Knox 28,601 22,700 13.279
Lake 18.295 ■ 17.630 14.220
La-allc 48.362 SS.SC3 17.815
Lee 17,787 11,681 6,fc3
Livingston 11.664 4,006 LSSS
McHenry 22,165 19.--65 14,978Marshall 13.461 9.900 5.180
3f«*rcer 15.216 9.900 5.240
McDonough 20.262 12,850 7.616Ogle 22,969 16.459 9,990
Peoria frt.6o4 80.134 17.461
Putnam 5.508 5,100 3.920
Bock Island 21.007 16.217 6,937
Stark 9.016 6.293 3.710
tstephenson 25.125 19.316 11.666
Warren 18,355 12.209 8,176
Winnebago 24.678 20.826 11.773
Will 29.454 24.463 16.703Whiteside J8.304 13.416 5,861Woodford 13,303 8.400 V.415

Total. .819.1C7 003,893 335,442

SavageAttaclc on the Wide-Awakes,
A procession of Wide-Awakes, numbering

something like live or sis hundred persons,
passed the Tribuneoffice at about midnight,
and drawingup in hollow square, honored ua
with a characteristiccheer, inresponse tonu-
mcrous calls, Mr. Greeleyshowed himself ata
window,and was greeted with vociferous ap-
plause. After this pleasant episode thepro-
cession passed down ParkRow, and turnedthe
point of the Park with the intention of pro-
ceeding up Broadway. Justas thehcadof the
colucm had passed the Aster House, it was
brutally assaulted by some Fuslonlstrowdies,armed with clubs, atones, knives and pistols,
who flung themselves into the midst of the
procession, tore down the banner and tram-
pled itin the dirt, and knocked down one of
theWide Awakes. Thedrama at oncebeat tothe rescue, and the Wide-Awakes, breaking
line, rushed cn-masse to thescene of thecon-
flict, and the fightat once become general. It
soon assumed au appearance 01 the most
threatening nature, for about sishundred men
were engagedat once, and the rowdies were
not only maddened withdrink, but some were
armed with knives andpistols, which they at-
tempted to use. One desperado flourished a
long knife in wide sweeps about him, and
soon cleared a space of ten or twelve feet. He
threatened to kill the first man that shouldcome within his reach, and it was feared that
sever.-l stabs had been inflicted byhis murder-
ous v capon. Others of his comrades drew
knives and revolvers and threatened the lives
of their unarmedopponents. Thebrave Wide
Awakes finally repelled the attack, and drove
their assailants into Vcsey street, from which
theydid not emerge until the procession had
]tassc(l up Broadway. The attack, skirmish
aud repulse followed in such quick succession,and the confusion was so great, thatalthough
several persons were seriously injured, wc
were unable to obtain their names.—X. T.Tribune.

THE CITY.
The Weather.—November went off Into

tbc sulks yesterday, and a raw, cold
windand drizzling rain.

Sweet Potatoes.—Messrs. Tucker &Co.,
of the Briggs House, showed us yesterday
sweet potatoes grown by C. A. Montrose, of
Carbondale, in thisState, among the finestwc
ever saw, both in size and eatable qualities.

Isquest.—An inquestwas held by Coroner
James on tbc body ofa small infant onßuffolo,
near Harrison street, in a house occupied by
colored people. It was ascertained that the
child was bom dead.

Patau Accident—BrakemaxKilled.—A
brakeman named Holden, was killedyesterday
at Dixon,on tbcIllinois Central, whilemaking
a running switch. Twenty-five freight cars
passed over him. Deceased has an node living
at Polo. His friendsreside at theEast.

At HisOld Tricks.—At Milwaukee thepr-
pers are laughingover oneT. Bilty, a railroad
ticket agent, who avers thathe wasknocked
downandrobbed ofa gold watch and SI,OOO
worth ofrailroad tickets, There ore those In
this city who remember Mr. 8., In a similar
connection in time past.

A Chicago Max Abroad.—A Memphis ex-
change gives an account of tbc doings of a
chap in that city, bailing from Chicago, named
Dennis, who got into the Calaboose there, for
attempting to rob a drunken man. Dennis
claimed to be a Chicago police officer. Guess
not.
Killed bt a Fall from a Building.—An

inquestwas held yesterday morningat No. 78
Qnincy street, on tbc body of William Ken-
nald, there resident, who waskilled by lolling
froma woodshed to theground, a distance of
about ten feet He was injured internally, and
survived the disaster about six hours. He
leaves a family.

Lecture in the New England Chuch.—
By invitation of the Toung Men’s Literary
Association, on address will be delivered in
theNew England Church, corner of Wolcott
and Indiana streets, on Friday evening, 9th
Inst., at 71 o'clock, by the Pastor, Rev. S. Wol-
cott. Subject—TheWilderness.

There will bo no charge, thelecture being
free. We judge thesubject and the character
of thespeakerwill attracta full house.

The SI,OOO Reward Paid.—Wc leam that
thereward of SI,OOO offered for the recovery
of thebody of Miss Anna Garth, hasbeen paid,
after a careful examination under oath before
a magistrate, to four young men named
Rourkc, Curtis, Kessler, and Crocker. It was
paid by John B. Drake, of theTremontHouse,
for the relatives of the deceased. Theremains
have been taken to the former home of the
deceased In Paris, Ky. The body of Mrs.
Garth has not yetbeen found.

Tint Cokcert this Evekixo.—Wc unhesi-
tatingly assure all our musical lovers that
those who attend the concert at Bryan Hall
this evening will enjoy a rare treat At the
rehearsal, yesterday, numbers of onrprofes-
sional and amateur musicians, and Judges of
the really meritorious were present, and were
delighted with the same. Mr. Clalrvllle Is a
tenor with scarcely a peer on the lyric stage.
Herr Sternberg is a capitalartist Bothde-
score a fnUbouse.

Chicago Bar.-— Theattention of theChicago
Bar isrequested to the notice of the annual
meeting of the Chicago Law Institute. The
officer* of the Institute for the ensuing year,
will be elected at the meeting on Monday.
Every member is desired to be present. Im-
portant questions In thepolicy of theInstitute
will be discussed. It is Loped that manyof
ourBar who arenot how members of the In-
stitute will immedlatclyjoln, and take one or
more shares of stock. The conditionof the
Instituteis good. There are no liabilities un-
provided for. It has property in books and
otherwise, to the value of twelve thousand
dollars—about three thousand volumes. The
number of membersis about one hundredand
fifty. TheInstitutebecame thoroughly organ-
ised only In 1858, and we venture to say that
no similar association in this country can
boast of greaterresults In the same length of
time. The benefits of thisassociation arenot
confined to tbe legal fraternity alone, but
every citizen of this communityhas, directly,
or indirectly,a share Jn its benefits. '

Those attorneys whowishto apply for mem-.
bershlp, or toobtain certificates of stock, may
apply to theSecretary.

Charles A. Gbxoost.

APPALLING CALAMITY.
Tie Propeller Globe Blown Up.

FSABFPX.EFFECTS OF THE EXPLOSION.

SLcUen Lives Supposed Lost,

SEVEN BODIES RECOVERED.

Particulars or ;tho. Catastrophe,

SCENES AND ZIvCXDENTS.

Narrow Escapes of Citizens.
GREAT DAMAGE BY FRAGMENTS.

Coroner's Inquest—Cause of tho Accident.

One of the most appalling calamities that
ever occurred iu this city took place yesterday
morning, 'when the propeller Globe, lying at
Messrs. Hale & Co.’s dock, on the north side
of the river, adjoining andbelow Wells street
bridge, blewup with fearful violence, tearing
the steamer inpieces, with a large destruction
of propertyand with the loss, as is believed at
present writing, of fifteen or sixteen lives,
seven deadbodies, recovered, now awaiting in-
quest, or havingbeen delivered tofriends.

The Globe was a propeller of the largest
class, andcame into port yesterday morning
from Buffalo, with a large cargo of miscellane-
ous freight consigned to various parties. Bhc
also brought several cabin and deck possen.
gers. She reached her dockabout four o'clock
a. m. Early in the morning her passengers
left, and the ordinarywork of discharging her
cargo commenced.

While thus employed, her decks and the
dock presented the usualappearance, the crew
and stevedores busy In getting out thefreight,
citizens and bystanders grouped about, either
interested in theproceedings as owners orcon-
signecs, or idly looking on. Without a fno-
ment’s warning the larboard boiler blew up
with terrific violence, rending and shivering
the steamer amidships to her very keel, and
filling theair with flying fragments ofberwood
and iron, and cargo. Never wasan expression
though old and trite, more applicable, such
was the shower of the rubbish of thewreck
shot upwards and in all directions with a force
and effects almost incredible.'

Thesound of the explosion was heard to a
great distance in various sections of the city
and different causes ascribed to the some,
somebelieving it tobe cannon, but more ap-
prehending thatit was some casualty in their
own immediate vicinity—the tillofa building,
orchimney. The central locationof the dis-
aster called thousands at once to thespot,who
thronged upon the streets, and docks, and
bridges overlooking the same. Never was a
more striking spectacle than that that met
eyes, norincidents of theirclass moreremark-
able than those the narration of which flew
from lip to Up.

Theunfortunate steamer, completely tom to
pieces for two-thirds of her length amidships,
sankalmost immediately, her great depth of
hold stiU keeping her guards out of water.
About twenty feet ofher upper works forward
anda little more thanos much aft stillremain-
ed in place, but shattered, rent and twisted,
while the remaining larger share tom away
to below the water lineattested iu a remark-
able manner to the force of the destroying
agent.

TUB I.OSS or 2.TFB, ETC.
The first question when such a scenebursts

upon theattention, or is simply narrated, is
as to thedestruction of life, and a large force
of men, policemen, laborers and volunteers
were speedily at work among the shapeless
mossesof debris upon the dock to rescue if
any were Uving, or to recover theremains of
the dead.

Thesteam fire-engine Atlantic was fired up
and brought down to the dock, in readiness
should a firebreakoutupon the wreck,but no
such need occurred.

This workat the wreckwas prosecuted vig-
orously throughout yesterday, and up to tbc
present writing the number of personskilled
or missing is fifteen or sixteen, the doubtbe-
ingas towhetherone or two passengers were
not still on board. Seven of the dead have
been taken in charge by Coroner James, for
inquest by thejuiy empannelJed.

When the disaster Is reviewed, and Us ef-
fects,of which wc arc hereafter tospeak, it
seems most incredible that such could have
taken place on our busy river, in our business
centre, with as few lives the victims of the
same.

The list of tho dead whose remains have
beenrecovered up to present writing is as fol-
lows:

TUC DEAD.
No, 1. Jama JJ. Hobby, aged 23. He was onboard

assisting tho clerk of Messrs. Mnnn & Scott in
checktbg offa consignment. The latter left the
boat a moment to go totbc office, and was on his
way back when the explosion took place, fortnn-
ately thus escaping the fate of Ms friend, who was
Instantly killed, and fonnd buried among the dc’
bris on the dock. Deceased was a young manof
mnch promise. His parents reside in Conn. He
was a nephew of John E. Sutherland of this city,
and was formerly a conductoron tho State street
cars,where he won many friends by his nrbanity
and gentlemanlydeportment. His death will pain
many hearts. The remains, afterbeing viewed by
the Coroner's Jury,were delivered to his friends.

No. 2. Mary Golding, aged 15 years. She was
on the dockof Messrs. Hale A Co., withher sister,
picking up apples scattered from the broken bar-
rels. of whichfruit the cargo was largely made up.
The two were about ten feet from the after gang-
way when the explosion took place. The sister, a
little girlof ten years, escaped almost miraculous-
ly. The other was foundcrushed and lifeless, un-
der the rubbish on the dock. The survivingsister,
stunned and confuted by the shock, recovered her
feet andran boms to her parents, poor people, who
reside on the corner ofFranklinandElnzls streets,
a fewblocks distant, and announced to her parents
that “somebody had Jind a cannon at Mary and
killed her.”

No. 3, David Gllbont,a laboring man, redding
at the corner of Division and Cherry streets,on the
North Side, was on the dock lookingfor ajob. He
wasblown into tbc air. and in descending passed
through & hole made in the roof that covers the
docks, by a large fragment or Iron, that had pre-
ceded him lahis descent. He was taken up dead.
Deceased leaves a large family in indigent circum-
stances.

No. 4. John DopfUin, a deck hand on the Globe.
Has friendsresiding ST mileseast ofBuffalo. Was
unmarried. Was a member of Engine Co. No. Pat
Buffalo. Found deadIn the rubbish.

No,5. Patrick Donahoe was killed on North
Wells street while standing on the sidewalk, In
front ofa saloon, on the cast side of the afreet ad-joining the bridge. Ills head was crushed by alarge oakbeam, a fragment of the deck frame. De-
ceased leaves a family, who reside on West Harr!
son street

No. 6. JohnHaydon, deckhand, belongsInRoch-
ester, N. V. Shipped 'at Buffalo. Has friends re-
siding In Rochester. Was taken up scalded andbadlybraised, with thigh broken, andremoved to
the City Hospital, where he died about six o'clock
last evening. Was unmarried.

No. 7. Peter Bernhardt, deck hand, belongs InEric, Pa., wherehis motherand enters reside. Was
taken up frightfully Injured and removed to the
Marine Hospital where he expired about sundown.
To those who first reached him the poor fellowsaid: “My Cither was killed In Just this way, six
yearsago. O, my poor mother."

Thecrew of thepropeller numbered twen-
ty-five In all, audit is believed that most of
them were on board at the time of the acci-
dent TheFirst Engineer,WUson,bad filledthe
same post for two seasons, of 1857 and 1858,and was deemed a competent and careful
In 1859 be left the boat and had been employ-
ed as engineer at the Buffalo White LeadWorks, Theowners of theGlobewereurgentthathe shouldreturn to them, and In response
to a telegraphic dispatch, Wilson joined the
boat at Milwaukee onher last tripdown. He
leaves a family atBuffalo,

Bichard Forsythe, the Second Engineer,alsoresided atßnflalo. He hasbeen on the
lakes for a number ol years. Body not re-
covered.

Several of the deckhands abovenamedarc
missing, hut In the confusion of yesterday on
the dock, throughout the entire day, it was
not accurately known who they were.

The four firemen and two engineers, whoso
names arc given In another place, are amongthe missing. Their place of duty, in the en-gine room In thehold of the vessel,leaves no
doubtbut that they met instant death In thefirst shock of the explosion. Their bodieswere undoubtedly blown Into theriver, or are
pinned and held down under water in the
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lowermost parts of the wreck, in which case
they will not probably be recovered till the
hullof the propeller Israised- '

,

A few minutes before the accident, Walter
Hale,a son of Martin Bale, of was
seen standingover the engine looking down
upon it He has not been since sesh, and
there remains no hope but that hfwas one of
the victims ofthis sad calamity. " •

There is a report that one theGerman
girls above referred to, with are
among the killed. The report;
xnation, and it Is hoped maybe
founded.

RobertStoddard, Ist Mate, is at theFarmer’s
Hotel undercare of Dr. Walker. He is injur-
ed severely but not seriously, and will be
right In a few days. The following is kls.
statement: *.

I had been down In the engineer" 1 room aboutten minutes before the accident; I left the boat by
the gangway, and was going toget ascg&r; seeing •
some little girls on the dock, 1 said to them, langh-ij
lugly, “arc yon going tostay hereall day and eleal j
apples iu that way Y” they Aid yes. and the explc*
aion came; something struck mo on the backendknocked me down on my side; a heavy besjpdayacross me on myhip; my feet were tree,4 Jc/Qiring
lac out 1 was very much wrenchedby bfnaf hauled
at before therubbish wasremoved, f/t**Theescape of Henry C.Bnnuyjiue clerk of
of theGlobe, was something more than mar-
vellous. He was writing in his office,upon a
standingdesk, under which waa an iron safe,
weighingabout three hundred pounds. Sud-
denlyhebeard theexplosion, and felt himself
hurledinto theair. Thesafe itself wasblown
clear of the steamer,and in Its descentpassed
through theroof of the dock, and landedon
the top ofa wood pile, where it now lies. Mr.
Bums escapedwith severebut not dangerous
cuts andbruises. The followingishis state-
ment:

I was standingat my desk In theclerk's office,writing. The safe was underneath the desk, a little
to the right of me, my knees lapping It. 1beard
the explosion, seeming as if ten thousandcannonwere firlntr, and felt the rush of things, and myself
carried up. It immediately struck me there was anexplosion, and toavoid hot steam or air I closed
my month, keepingit dosed as long as I could bold
my breath; which was just as I lauded. I tnnu d
over twoor three times in thcalr. Whenllanded,
It was on my bands and knees. X landed on thn
hurricane deck, over the mates' rooms. I clapped
my hand on the right band pocket of my panta-
loons. containing my portemonale, and findingthat
safe, felt of the left pocket, and found that au thu
contents were gone. 1 picked sp two or three
quarter dollars, that had fallen out of mypocket,
when the hlood from the cut on my forehead blind-
ed me. I then walked forward, and from the blood
and a lameness in myhip, felt that Ihad been in-jured. I walked forward, and came down the lad-
dor to the wheelsman’s room, and then turned In
and went to bed.

Another narrow escape was that of O. H.
Salisbury, a well knowncitizen. He was on
hoard looking to a consignment, and was
standing on themain deck just in front of the
gangway,when be foundhimself suddenlycar-
ried outand along the dock witha force and
speed that left him very little time to study
means, manner or end. He was conscious of
an explosion, ofa showerof missiles, from the
descentof which, as he crouchedhalf-stunned
upon the ground, be instinctively protected
his head with his arms, which were much
muchbruised, as washis entireperson,by fall-
ingfragments.

Nelson Ludington, a well known citizen,
was driving In his buggy along North Wells
street,when the descent of a large fragment
completely wrecked the vehicle, severely In-
juring Mr. L. He wasable to proceedhome
aflct having his hurts attended to. His escape
from death was verrynarrow.

MichaelCusick was severely injured about
the bead.

John Hoff, a German deckhand, belonging
in Buffalo, hadhis leg broken and was badly
scalded. He was taken to the Marine Hospi-
tal. Dr. Powell Informed ns last evening that
he wouldprobably die. '

A man takento theMarine Hospital deliri* I
ons and very dangerouslyhurt, gave his name, j
in a lucid Interval, a* Cbarlen- BLucc, **id he
belonged in Bnfialo. He Is not recognised as
such by Capt Pratt, nor docs bis name appear
upon theclerk'slist. It was thought he could
not survivelast night

Besides those more seriously injured were
quite a number ofpersons both on the dock
and In the streets adjoining, that received
slight bruises fromthcfalling fragmentswhich
lie scattered throughoutseveral blocks extent-

WHO WERE ON BOARD.
Cupt. Pratt at the time of thedisasterwas on

South Water street He furnishes the follow*
ing:

LIST OP TDK GREW.
Amos Pratt, Captain.
Robert Stoddard, Mate, badly hurt,
John Thompson, 2d Mate.
Henry C, Bums, Clerk, badly hurt.Win. Klrtlandt. Stewart,Thos. Hughes, Cook,
Edward Park, Walter,Michael Edwards, Porter.
John Peter, Watchman.
Fred. Martin, Deckhand.
Wm. Peter, do
Godlitf Walter, do
Peter Helrigglc, do
John Rod*. do hurt.
Burcbeart Piott, do hurt.
Peter Bombard, do killed.John Beaten, do killed.Benj. Wilson. Ist Engineer, lolled.Robt. Forsyth, 2d do doWm. Jones, Fireman, do
P. O'Neal, do do
Two, names unk’n, do do
James Delano, Wheelsman, saved.
Thos. Fronds, do do
Therewere on hoard on the trip up, several

of thecrew of thebrig Clarion,recently wreck-
ed at SklUagalee; two Misses Caswell, who
came on boardat Milwaukee;two young Ger-
man women who came on board at Port Wash-
ington. These ail, it is believed, had gone
ashoreprevious to theaccident

THE SCENE OP TUB DISASTER.
Theboiler which exploded was the larboard

one. It was tom completely to pieces,raised
from its bed and thrown ait, nothing of Us
shape remaining but the frontportion or fire-
box Thesturbo«rd boiler was bent and crush-
ed in as if it wefc a paperbox, by the force of
theconcussion. . On themain deck were forty
cords of wood vr-deb were thrownconfusedly
into the air with thefragments,and Heheaped
on the dock, having carriedaway the roof of
the dock in their descent. Thesmokestack
and engines were blown info theriver.

Standing on Wells street bridge, one U
•truckwith thenumerous truces ofviolence by
Hying fragments and the force of theconcus-
sion of the air. Very many windows are bro-
ken, andbuildings, docksand vessels lying In
theriver bear numerous marks of damage done
by descending rubbish.

The canalboat Alonzo hadher stem broken
in. A very large fragment of timber was
thrown across theriver, and left, its mark on
theriver front of theBoard of Trade building.
Another large fragmentpassed into the Board
ofTrade room, and struckon one of the flour
tables; a second fragment traversed the ad-
joiningReading room and burieditself in the
wall. Fortunately these apartments were
empty. Had it been ’Change hours there must
have been lives lost.

Oq themain floor below, a heavy fragment
ofthe hog-chain, weighing over twohundred
pounds, entered thewindowof therear office
of Messrs. Stewart &Youlc,Prodaccand Cora*
missiondealers, and was only prevented from
traversing the entire floor,by the interposition
of a very heavy safe, against which it carried
thewoodenpartition and was checked. For-
tunately no one was injured, but several per-
sons were in the front office.

Very heavy pieces of timber and iron fell In
South Water street Themost remarkable of
allwas theflight of one of the fenders, as the
round, stout Umbers are called, which bapg
alongside, toprotect a steamer’s sides. This
stick of oak, weighing from two to threehun*
dred pounds, descendedlikean arrow, piercing
theIronshutter ofa windowIn therear of the
fourth story of Messrs. Larabcc <fc North, on
Lake street near Wells, cutting a clean round
bole through the iron, and then swinging
round and demolishing the brick wallbetween
thewindows. Fortunately no one was hart.
Hundredsvisited thebig sUck, as it lay in the
alley yesterday,and marvelledover Its flight.

On the north side of the river a large piece
of coal descendedthroughthe roof of Wright’s
Hotel, on the cornerofNorth Waterand Wells
street.

A very narrow escape was that of two of
the men at Maicorn’s Merchants’ Police Sta-
tlon, No. 4North Wells street. As they were
In bed after their night service, a largepiece of
the “bog-chain,” about fire feet long,descend-
ed through the roof and ceiling, andactually
passedbetween them as they lay In bed, lq]ur-
ing thearm of one of them, Mr. Camming.—
The buiidlp/ was also injured by other huge
rsgtuents. Severalbuildings on the North
Side were injured by breaking of glass, and
the contact of falling fragments. We saw
some of these, the sash of which stood at an
angle leaningoutward. Citizens at hundreds

of feet distant from thespot,felt an oppression
Inbreathing succeed the sound of the explo-
sion. The noise washeard distinctly at the
Chicago High School building, distant over a
mile west.

’ TUB LOSS or PROPERTY.

This must be heavy. The Globewas built
in the Detroitriver, in IS4S, and this was her
twelfth season. She came out as a side-wheel
steamer, and was so run for seven seasons. In
135C, she was altered to a propeller. New
boilerswere put inat that time, built at the
Buffalo Steam-Engine Works. She has rated

2. Capt. Amoa Pratt, her commander
a( the time of the disaster, has sailedher for
A *eral years, and was formerlypart owner.
B1 e is owned byDr. Helmer, of Lockport, N.
T.; was valuedat sls,ooo—insured for SIO,OOO

. tier cargo consistedof 3,000 barrels ofapples,
oclslgncd to'variousparties in this city, a lot

belougingto Messrs. Jewett&Root,
jinda varietyof miscellaneousfreight. Nearly

' all the cargowill be a total loss, and scarcely
any will be savedundamaged.

THE CAUSE OP TIIE DISASTER.
It Is the work of the Coroner's jury now

cmpannelcd to Investigateos far os maybe the
cause of this sad calamity. They assembled,
yesterday to view the bodiesrecovered, and,
after taking the testimonyof a single witness,
as appended, adjourned to 9 a. if. of to-day.
The followingIs theevidence as taken:

George Bartholomew, sworn.—Am second engin-eer of propeller Prairie State,which liesjustasternof the propeller Globe. About 6 o'clockIwent on
board the Globe; saw some of the hands wereworking forward; I looked througha"door back by
the bollec,«aw no one: went into the engine room;lookedat the guage; one of the cylinder beads wasotT; I saw the guage. It showed eighty poundspres-sure: thought ft waa too high for lying alongside
the dock; I went away, said nothing to any one.saw none around at all: told no one of ituntil after
the boat blew up: am eighteen years In boating
now, and see on a low pressure boat at the dock,
from IS to 20, or 24pounds, no more, while iu port;the Globe has high pressure engines; the proper
amount of steam should not have been over 65pounds at dock.

The Globe blew up about nine o'clock, or three
hours after 1 went on board, a* near as I can tell
I knew no one onboard: have heard that herboil-ers were four years old; never saw the Globe's
“pony engine, 1’bnsheard there waa one; a boat
may carry eighty or more pounds of steam betterwhen running. If rou have plenty of water, «b»nsixty pounds when lying still; the working of the
engine relieves the pressure; a pony engine is used
on board to helppump. If the force pump Is out oforder, and for handling freight; was ou Wellsstreet when the propeller blewup; In my opinion
the cause of the accident was low water in theboiler, and sodden pumping in cold water: theengineer aod his assistants, one of them, should beon dutyall the time, while they have steam up: I
did nut leave the Globe because 1feared an acci-
dent.

This evidence tallies in an essentialpoint
with the statementof some of thoseon board,
made toour reporter yesterday; it was just
previous to the accident, desired tostart the
donkey engine,and there was found to be “no
steam on.” Thepumps were set to work, and
the contact of the cold water with theover-
heatedboilers, generated instantly that fierce
cousin of Steam, more violent than gunpow-
der, which rent the boilerand strewed the ill-
lated vessel as a tempest would scatter chaff
Th&witncss above testifies to a state of affairs
prevailing three hours before it Is here, but a
very goodpreparation for just this result—in-
attention and neglect in Vie engineroom, a lack,
noact of Congress can supply a remedy for,
norpenalty more severe than the fearful one,which in this instance instantly hurried alike
the innocent aud the guilty, if such there
were, out of theworld together.

They have gone beyond censure,those whose
lack of attention and vigilance in the en-
gine-room was the cause ofa misfortune that
whelmed themselves and others in one com*monruin.

Thewarningshould induceincreasedcaution
on the part ofall in charge ofsuch matters.

This melancholy event saddened an entire
city, yesterday, and the scene of the disaster
was visitedthroughout the day by many hun-
dreds ofpeople. TheCoroner’s jurywill com-
mence labors thl* moaning.

Ministry at Large.—Here is a fragmentof
a letter brought me to-day,by Mr. Chamber-
lain:

“By reading an article In the Tribune ofthe bth. I see that W. F. M. Amy is acting usagent forrelief of the sufferers in Kansas. I
feel it to be a duty to do somethingfor them.Iinclose ten dollars. May God bless theef-forts made for their relief. B. F. Fisn.“Niles, Michigan.”
I have also received from a good man in this

city, twenty-five dollars for the same object,
and am ready to receive all sums, large or
small, foodor clothing, and forward them to
CoLArny. Surely there must be a strongef-
fort made to assure every man, woman and
child In Kansas food and clothing enough to
face the winter. Robert Collter,

Ministerat Large, 169Raudolph-st
Central Wide Awakes.—This command, for the

last time, will assemble this evening at seven o’-
clock, folly uniformed and equipped, at their bead
quarters for parade and serenade duty. I embrace
the opportunity to tender to the President, my
brother officers and the members of this command,
my earnest thanks for their support In my duties.
It would be invidious for me to mention names
where each in his capacity h«« done so nobly, so
cheerfully. Gentlemen-yon have achieved a victory
measurable in its results, incalculable la Its bene-
Imfits. Pitted against an enemy skilled In therules
of war, and grey with the prestige of unnumbered
successes, you,young, untriedond on whose eagles
victory had notyot perched. Drnukwith their past
triumphs they spent their timeIn eelelrating a vie.
lory, while you, my gallant fellows, were calmly
Preparing forit. In after year*I shall dwell with
pride on the service yon did the State, and with
pleasure at the honor you conferred on me to com-
mand so finea body of men.

Frederick Meads.
Wide Awake Notice.—The regular meeting of

the Pioneer Club will be held this evening at their
bead quarters, 03 Lake street. It is deniable that
as many of the members be presentas possible.

Gro. I. Wateb3lin, Senfaiy.

537" Go to John Jones's. 119 Dearborn street,
and get your clothes cleaned and repaired. They
willbe well done, and at prices to salt the times.

ChattedHands.—Amandine, ColdCream, Caro,
phorlce. Glycerine and Camphor Tablet, Glycerine
Lotion, Glycerine and Camphor Soap, Pure Glycer-
ine. Ac., can be had of the beet quality at Sargent’s,
corner Stateand Randolph streets.

Lecture in toeNew England Curium.—By in
�Rationof tho Young Men’s Literary Association,
an address will be delivered in the New England
Church, (corner Wolcott and Indiana streets.) on
Friday evening, 9th Inst., at ~H o’clock, by the
Pastor, Her. Samuel Wolcott. Subject, the “Wal-
SENSEB.

Tbe wellknown characterof the speaker will un-
doubtedly draw a full bouse. The lecture is free.

Billiards.—Anew style of Kerosene Lamps for
IlluminatingBilliard Tables, Just received at No-
ble’s Lamp and Oil Emporium, 123 Clarkstreet.

noWt
* Gas Fixtures.—sl3,ooo worthofcewstylesjost
received at 73 Clark street.

no6-ISt IT. M. Wxlnautxt.
Coax. Oa Laws.—-The largest stock west ofXew

Yorkat *75 Clark street. Kerosene Oil, lOOgallons
no6-12t n. if- Wiufasra.
t2f*AH should sot fall to read the advertise-

ment ofProf. Wood in to-day*» paper. ses-ly.
AstUxiox.—loo OU Paintings to he distributed

to sobecribersl Free exhibition at Kingsbury
Hail—Hoars from 9 to 12a, ir.end from 1 to4p. v.
Committee fordlstribntlon:
Hon. Chas. A. Zldridge, Hon. ST. C.Darling,
A.O. Reggies. E. S. Bragg, Ksq.,
Geo. W. Weikert, p.at. Jan. ZwenT
John Sewell, IV*. Q. Hlnner,Edw. Beeson, G.F. Brown son,

K. A.Dabuxo, Trtarurer.
J. B. Atwatss, Agtnt.

Foam scLac, Ang. 8, ISCO.
Chicago, Not. 6,1300.

We, the undersigned,know the above committee
to be among the most reliable and honorable men
of the State of Wisconsin, and that fall faith and
confidence majbe reposed In their guarantee.

D.V.BttC,
Sl'*-cc] Jons A. P-imiv-

13f“ How often la your patience tried en coming
to the tea-table and there being obliged topunish
yourself by eating yellow”, fpotted, unwholesome
blscoits, cake. «tc. Ton at once say to yourselß
what poor aalcratna: why will yoa people longer
purchase eneb an inferior article', when they can
at the tame price, purchase D. B. De Land &Co.’s
pare, healthfulSaJeratas. Ton can get itof yonr
grocer. Soldat wholesaleby the wholesale dealers
in Chicago and Milwaukee.

MARRIED
In Morris,at the residence of £. Sanford, Em. ontbo 7th Her. E. b. Turner. 8. HAMILTONLONOWORTH. Esq. of thatdtr. and Miss ELLA G„

youngest daughterof Hon. J. .n. Beading, of Chlcaco.At Mendoia, 111., on the30th ult.by Rev. F. Bascom,
of Dover. Rev. CHARLES M. BARNES sad *»«« £L*
LEV MOORE.

In Saratoga.m.. Oct. 29th, 1963, by theßer. Daniel R.
Miller, Mr. HALEY SERGEANT and Miss NANCYBDSHSEIX.

In polo. Oct. ISth, at the residence of Hon. V. A.Bogne.br Rev. Wm. E. Holyeke. Mr. EDWARD C.McCLiIRE and Ulm HELEN C. BOOIfE, all of OgleCounty. HI. *

Also, by the tame. Nor.Ist Mr. EDGAR WELCH, ofMlUedgevllie, 111, and Mlae LIBBIK, youngest danrh-terofDeacon WoLUaynes, ofPolo/
In Durham. N. H, at the Coucrrratlonal Church.Oct 2Mh. br the Rot. Alvan Tobey.Pastor. Rer. JAB.ATWOOD BATES, amissionary of the A B C T Mappointed for Ceylon, and Miaa Sarah ipivato!BBY, daughterof the ©Delating minister.

amusements.
MeVICKER’S theatre.

Madison street. between State and Dearborn.
tJT Doors open ax • o clock. Perfbnnance to com.mmceatTso'clock. D«xOtfieeopenfromlOtUllaod

frjmiiuir.o’i-’-'ck
Circle.COceutsiSecondCircle. S

Ceuta; rrlvuisßoica, |4,ooand10.00.
BENEFIT of the accomplished Tragedienne

MISS ANNETTE INCE.
Comedy and Tragedy.

Friday, Nor. 9th, the great Tragedy of
JTE J> £ .*

.

...Miss Annette lace.Supported by an excellent cut.
To conclude with the elegant comedy of

MORNING CALL.
JSSrSS! ni? sKS , -v -MU. Annetts lace.MrE°**rd Ardent Mr. Myen.

gRYAJT HALL, CHICAGO,

GRASS CONCERT
—o»—

"focal and Instrumental .Vusic
Oa Friday Erorfag, Hot. 9th, 1880,

When the following Artists will appear:
Mr. JT7IEAK CLAIEVIUE,

The greatest American high Tenor.
YCEttR STERNBERG,

- TheEminent Pianist.
SeJectloasfrom the following grand Opears will beperformed:

1L TROVATORR
LUCIA De LAJDfERMOOR,

LUCRE. Ia BORGIA.BOHEMIAN GIRL,DON PASQDAL,With BALLADS,*«.
U" For particularsMeProgrammes.

AnMisatou—Reserved Sett*. EO centsGallery 25 centC
0 °P cn M haltpast?. Concert tocommence atSo clock. nolist

gETAX’S HALL,
MME. PAULINE COLSON,

Prtma Donna andPrincipal Starof theOptra* of New York. Philadelphia and Boston,will give, In UiU city.
TWO GRAND OPINATIC CONCERTS

OnMonday and TuesdayEvening*, Nov. 12& 13,
On which occasion she willbe agistedhr thefollowtaesbuTe u*n»«dOpera House*;

_ KELLOGG, the new and youthful Americansio“SdxS aLI:SSSSSRStg' ta •“* •“*.

SIG. FERHL theeminent Baritone.
_ .

810. SCSINI, the great Hasan.3?®. wt*oL e n:uler direction of the dlstlngnUhedMnstealDirector and Condnctor. SIGNOR MlaIO.Admission, |L Seats can be seemed without extrachargeat the oißce ofTremont House, and at II MHiggins. 11. Randolph street, beginning thla morula •»

at9 o clock. Doom openat 7 1.3; commence at 8.DOC-dtftL.t

Y°U^'g ALEX’S ASSOCIATION
LECTURES,

Cotnmenclßg Thursday Evening, Novembermb,VK$,
AT METROPOLITAN HALL,

Series toconsist of Twelve Lectures by the following
gentlemen:

DATARD TATLOR, Efq„
Her. T. L. CUTLER.GEORGE TV. CURTI?, Esfl-

JOHN a CHJUOUTKij.,
Pro£ A. J UPSO%\

„ ......
Hon. HORACE QREELET,Hon. JOHN W.FOnTER.

Dr. J.G. HOLLAND,
PrOtE. L. TOCMANS.Prot C. OSCANTAN.Hon. U. J. RAYMOND.Rev. A. L. STONE.

.
Tickets may be had itthe Book Stores of 8. C.Grim

«Co. and D.D. Cooke A Co„and at theStore of J/PKnowles, under the HtlLat the Richmond House. Trr-mont noa»c. Drlggt House,andof the Librarian at therooms of the Association In Portland Clock, andof themembers of theCommittee.
Henry tv. Button. Jr„Chaa. aThomas, and Chs*. p.

Kellogg, Lecture committee
not-aSSLSm HENRY W. BISHOP, Jr,Chairman

\TADAME AKERSTUOM'S
±JX DANCING ACADESIT, No. IS6 Randolph streetcorner of \> eIU. laopen forthe season. Instruction Inthla elegant and fashionable accomplUhtnejjtgivenbra new and short method, requiring scarcely a tenthpart of the time necessary by the oldsystcm. Classopen for beginners atell time#. Special attentiongivento the improvement of Cldldren. hall room. Parlorand Stage Dancing taught. Assembly every Mondayevening. noflxat

GJURASOLK'S dakcing
• AC-SDEMT,

Corner Madison and Clark Sta.—Entrance on Madison,Class openat alt time* for beginners.
CrntDßaa's Cl*** evcir Taceday and Saturday. Pa-rents onlyallowedas visitors. AssemblyeveryTaesdavNight lorScholar* and Friends, and no persona admit,ledexcept thoso Introduced bvscholars. n»#d2*-r>n

ffliSantefc.
"VXfANTED—Checks of the Illi-
,

* J __nonttial Fire insurance CompanywantedbyHOFFMANN A GELPCKK, noidUJSt
TWANTED.—A Situation by a7 J Young Woman. In a private family. aa Cook,washer ami Ironrr. Can give good reference. CallatNo. 197 \anßuren street. tUptulrs.) noßx2t
iVANTED.—By a healthy Youn"

T T Woman a sltnatlun as Wet Korse. Can beheard of at Mrs. BATE'S Intelligence omee, 17*Washington street, near the comer of Wells. noSxu

\\fANTED.—To trade a Horse for
� t a Family Carriage or aPlano. He U a Brice-’msaddlehorscandktndlnharness. Address.l’d*' offeeBoi7Gl - T.oSdUl-lw

WANTED-To R ent a First-nU yjMft
no«xit

WANTED.—A situation by a
* T Yonng man (American) as Book-keeper. Sales-manand Corresponding Clerk In a Wholesale GroceryHoajo, or any oaaine»s requiring the services of asteady salesman. Have had ten year* experience lageneral business In this city and elsewhere. Best ofcityreferences given. Address H. B. B, Box 15-11.P.0., Chicago. nodxSt

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.—l,\ IWTons of root! loo*e TIMOTHYHAY, forwhich the highest market price willbe paid in Cm ondeliveryat our Press. Maxwell street, comer orpinel*Und avenue. West Chicago. FBISiIIE BROTHERS
Ocfice ij Market street. ociOxim

STo 3acut.
TO KENT,—The Brick "Ware-

honse, near Both Bridge. GO by 120 leet. foarpoors, with street front. Also, frame bnlld-W2 a-30by 60 feet, both convenient fOrstorage,with Larue duck room. Also, two Ant class brickdwelling* on Michigan street, near Pine. Apply to
'tv M. U. SAMPSON, or to the subscriber. B. CARPEN-TER. OC3Pd37J-3w

TVSTILLERY TO RENT OR
J_/ FOR SALE.—The fine Distillery attached to the
Pnlrle State MillsatCUntonrllle, near Elgin, on the
Chicago and Galena Railroad. Apply to DAVIS A
NISSEN. 46 La Salic street. ocl9-d298.1m

NEW AND SECOND-
rrj¥*fl IT wo Pi**os for tale low. Planot and
M f i I * Melodeons toBent. Orders for Toning

Plano*. Melodrona.Organs, and all kludt of Mnslcal
Instruments promptlrattended to. Allkinds of MosL
cal Instruments repaired at short notice.Ui LAKE STREET-NEAR CLARK.

loathing.
T>OARDING.—To Private Kami-XJ lies. Famished Boom and Board wanted Inastrictly private family by agentlemanengaged In busi-ness. None bnt those of the Am respectability need
apply. Addnia*A. XL.P. O. Box 93J. nofixst

BOARDING. —Pleasant Front
and Back Booms with Board can be bad at 139Washington street, a few doors from the Coart HouseSquare. Also, a tew dayboarders accommodated.

coOxlw

BOARDING There are now
vacant at 233 and 923 SouthClark itrcet,some

pleasant front rooms suitable forCamille* or tinglegen*tlemea. It to atoo a convenient location tor day
boarder*, as It to only one block from the Now postPlace. Terms moderate. ocfiOzfiw

TJOARDING.—A Sait of veryJDpleasant front rooms may be bad by applying at
109 Wabash Avenae. oc&xSw

Neto aubertisements.
C. IT. SCBTVEy. Advertising Agent, 63 Dear-

tom st.. Is authorized toreceive Advertisementsfor
thisand alt the Leading ropers of the Northwest

■\fEERSCHAITM PIPES.—A
ATX cbolce lot of GENUINE WAX BOWLS, for ulel«w by

. w J. H. HERD & CO..
Apothecaries. U4 and140Lake street.

Glycerine lotion for
Chapped Hands. prepared hr

J. H. BEET) A CO..
Apothecaries. 144 and 146Lake street.

CILVER SOAPS—An excellentk_/ article for cleaning silver. Sold by
J. n. KEKD A CO..

. Apothecaries. 144 and USLate street.

LADIES’ PURSES.—A fine as-
sortment of beautiful eoodv Just received by

J. 11.ItLED & CO.. Apothecaries. Ut A 140Lakeat.

17ARINA COLOGNE—ReaI Gen
X nine. For tale by J.H. BEED A CO„ Apothe-caries, 141 aod US Lake street. no 9
T?OR SALE—Carriage Horse for
X‘ Sale.—A fine fitmilr Carriage or Buggy Bone,good traveler, gentle ana kind—one a ladv can driveDSO-dw4.lt J.II.BEEP A CO. 144 6t IISLate st.

."POUND.—A purse containing aA- small sum of monev. which the owner canhsve
byiuortocpPopeßTandpaytnicforthls notice, on ap.
plication to J.W.DOANE A CO„ 78 and 73 Dearbornstreet, n«OxU

T\TANTE D—A situation by a'

\ steady honest man.as Clerk or A*»Bunt In aWholesale or Retail Grocery or Commission House, or
In any other capacity In which he eso be useAiL Goodcity reference given. Address ** J. C. P,” P. O. Box
576. Chicago. no9«t
T OST—A Tan Terrier Slut, cars
JLJ cropped, short tag; answer* to the same of“SUI.” was last seen on the 6th s. u. The finder willbe rewarded by leaving herat No. 5G Michigan are.uue. 009z3t

LOST. —Strayed from the sub-
scribers* premise*. on Adam* street betweenL'iarvandSlate atreet. a bark Bed Cow, Five Dollar*reward win be paid toany one who will return her to

E P. HOLLLirEB. Wsaud 137Lake street, J

TLLIXOIS BAKK FOR SALE.—-A- Tbe Plates and Notes ready for n*c of a Uany inIllinois for sale. Location goodfor circulation. Ad-dressP. O. Box 4366. no9*3t

piNE PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE
EXPLODED

Steamer O-XoToo,
Can be badFLORENCE'S, 142Lake street. ■ noßxlt
T>OARDIXG.—Board wanted by aXJ Slagle gentleman with a wpecuble Widowlady,who us no other boarders, andwhere a comfort-able home can be secured. Address J. MADIson,
Post office, where anlaterrldwcanbe had, noitot
'T'O RENT.—House Xo. 30G "WestX, Madison street Price fISO. Let It be remember-ed that the comer of May and West Madison street Uthe centre of Chicago—a point not for distant fromLnlonI art Go, count the number of beautiful re«l-deuces now growing up in that vicinity. Undoes* menhave begun towak» np. A lew mor« of tbo*e -WxiaOPark lots for sale. E. sL CCMMlNGS.ticiarkstreou(apstalrsj no9xSt

JJOODS! HOODS!! HOODS!!!
A largeline of Ladles and Misses

LATEST STYLE HOODS
In store and for sale atWholesolr.

O’. EX. STXSnE! <D 00.,
3 1 Lake Street, (Cp-Stajra.)

noT-dtllJk-net

JESSE OAKLEY’S SUPERIOR
SOAPS.

Trade Wart “IT. B. AMES’." For »«le bv #ll Whole.sale and Retail Grocers, noSd'CMmUtp

KIXGSFOHD & SON’S
Celebrated Oswego Starch.

All varieties aold by all Wholesale acd Retail Oro.cct3. n-yj-dEhMamtp

LAMP AND OIL EMPORIUM.
CHAS. L,. .VOELE,

Wholesale anaRetail Dealer In

KEROSENE AND COAL OIL GOODS,
Of every description.

LAMPS and CHANDELIERS, With new and ira.proved Burners—bnmlcff without amoka or odor—forChurches, nolle. Stores AC.

I am the Sole Agent for Chicago of the
Downer Kerosene OilCompany.

anaacOgLCmUtp * No. £2 CLARK STREET.

L AAV BOOKS

TOL. 19 EXITED STATES DIGEST,
Forthe year 1559. Price, J3.CO.

WALKER’S AMERICAN LAW.
A NewEdition Price, |3.50,

111.
TOWLE OK THE COKSTITDTIOK.

A convenient book of relereace Price, |L23

HILLIARD ON MORTGAGES. .Price, 110.00.
tr Oor stock ofLaw Books is complete atall times,embracing all the new works and new editionsD. B. COOKE A CO- 111 Lake street.

TVTIGHT SCAVENGER.-Charles-L v Kunz Trillattend to the cleaning ofprivy canlta,removingof stable manure, and any offensive matter
Orders directed Chas. Kan*, Chicago p. O. Box 414l»,will receive prompt attention. ondzim

THE CHICAGO FRUIT
DEALER.-This la the title ofa monthly racerpublished by H. P. STANLEY,

And devoted especially to the Interest of theFruitTrade. Price 15 cents per annum. Specimen cocleagratuitous, P. 0. Box 225. *

noTxSt No. 165 SouthWater street.
T R. STAFFORD’S FAMILY
U • RECEIPT BOOK-

Containing the Celebrated

100 Metropolitan Hotel Recipes,

150 OTHERKEW ABD VALUABLE RECIPES.
TheMetropolitan Hotel Recipe

Have been obtained a* immense expense, exclu-
£?£ “Sr puSSSTos?'^

Read the Following
ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF PURCHASE.

_
“For a valuable consideration, wehave furnished toJ. H. >mflonL Practical ONE HUNDRED ofour CHOICEST RECIPES,the same betas in con-stant u*e in oar Hotel. The Recipes selected aremote which are best adaptedto theu-e of private fi-fties.

.
SIMEON LELAND t COT

Metropolitan Hotel, Broadway, N. T."
To* MrraorflLiTiV Horst, or Nxw Yens fromwhence these Receipts emanate. Is one of the largestand best kept Hotels in tbe world. They employ thehighest European and American Art forpreparing andadopting food to mans* ciriltzed condition.
THE METROPOLITAN HOTEL RECIPES teachnow thecommon nccesoiUe* of life may be prepared
« *°«nder themattractive to the Eye. highlyagree-able to the Taste, and salted to aU Digestions

Price 12 Cents,
For sale only by SMITH & DWTER.

9tLake St. Chicago.
»P* Sent by mail on receipt of 4 three cent stamp-.[noldffiS-lw.lstp]

UNITED STATES MATT
Only Weekly Line to

CORK. LIVERPOOL,
And all the principal dries of Great Britain and tbeCoarinestof Europe, callingatQueenstown(Cork) Ireland.

THE MONTREAL matt.

Ocean Steamship Company’s
Flntclau fall power Clyde bant 'teamen* la ronnee-
tloo with the GRAND TRUNK BAILWAT of Canada,
•all every Saturday from Quebec, carrying tie United
States and Canada Mails andpassengers:
BobemUn.CspOlcMaster. { Nova Scotlao.Cap BorlandN*tb Briton. *• Grange. N’th American, •* Alton.AngloSaxoo, "Balaatlne. (Canadian, (newJTwo new ships. (building.)
Quickest Cheapest and most Comfortable sea nuust

Fare from Chicago or Milwaukee to Queenstown(Cork). Liverpool:
First Class.according tostate room (&> and CO
Steerage,found with cooked provisions.. .
Retnm Tickets, First Claaa, good for tlx

months. gift) and 108
Steerage... *3B and W

Certificatestuned for bringing ont passenger* fremthe principal towns of Great Britain and Ireland, by
above'teamen or sailing veueu,atvery reduced rate*.Forfreight orpassage apply to tbe Company*Gene,ral Agent*. Sab-el a Sea rie.lsWater street. Liverpool,Corkana Dublin, and 33Broadway. New Fork, wm*Graham,Detroit andMilwaukee-Ball road. Milwaukeeor to JAMES WABRACK.

'
.

'GrandTnnk BaHwar Office, UL*k<Mt*
oly-utp Under AgamaHome. Chicago.

WET WHEAT.—Farmers take
» » notice.—lam preparedtoreceive and dryyonr

damp unsaleable wheat, so that Itwillpan Inspection,andstore It at the oaoal rates, guaranteeing Its soand-neaa when called. Charges forDrying ordinary damp
wheat for firmer*and country dealers will not exceedfire cents per bushel. Advances made on wheat leftInstore. CaloricDried Mealfrom new com for saleby the teg or barrel. {JeIT-lyJ SYLVESTER MARSH.

10 000 BBLS
X\J*\J\J * NEWTORKAPPLES Jostarrivingandfor sale low In large lota. Cider Cranberries ana
Dried Fruit* at .Vo. I-fSooth Water stSetif y'EVr
HALL ± CO. noGdiCT-lta

TTOR mujjkert, dress and
boon Building. EDWAEu) S. L. lUCHARDSOV*

Proprietor
T EMONS! LEMONS! LEMONS!A-/ French andMalagaUmonajust arrived andforSTEVENS* WEBBER,nrtWHMw IXRandolph •»

T ARGE OR SMALL ORDERS
A-i farFeed, Meal orFlour filled la short order andat the lowes! rates, [jyii] STEVENS * NORRIS.

TJILLIARD TABLES,—For Sale
A' Splendid Rosewood Billiard Tables, with Mar.ble or Slate Beds, withBest Cushions in the world, for$223 l $230. am) S3OO. Everything complete. Plena•end yonr orders by or otherwise, and I wilt fill
the same as ifriven In nenwKAll tables sold br meare warranted. W. H. GRIFFITH, practical Billiard
Table Manufacturer,No. 146Fulton street NewTorkCity [ootoMa

BOARDING—A gentleman and
hto wife. or one or twotingle gentlemen. vQI findboard and pleaaaatrooms. famished or nnmmtohed.within tea minutes walk fromthe Coart Boose, West

Side. Address P.0.80x 3213. o^MOT-Sw

BOARDIXG—A Sait of Front
Booms to rent,with Board, st 19and 21 Michi-gan avenge. References required. oclD-dSa-im

BOARpiXG Pleasant Roomswith Board can be obtained atNo. 49 Van BorenDirect, between State and Wabash avenge. ocifizlm

JFot Sale.
F3R SALE—A few more of those

Laddrrs, frnin l3to CO feet long; manulkrturcdn-am New York Mate Spruce Timber. Closing out atT. M. BIBBABD. 113 Blade Street.

General 'Notices.
'J’O EXCHANGE FOR LAND.—

920,000 Worth of Liquors,
To exchange (Or land In Illinois,Wisconsin. lowa. Min*
nevota or Missouri. Would not object to good real
estate In Chicago. TOMPKINS A CO„
_ ocs-diaum No. g Klngvbnry Block.

CTOCK OF GOODS FOR EX-
O CBANOE—Theadvertiser wishes toexchange

A Stock of Good*
For Seal Ettate. Address box US Chicago Post
Omc. aaflwar
pHICAGO LAW INSTITUTE.—
\J Notice 1s hereby given that me Annual Meetingor the Chicago Law Institute will be held atthe Law
Library Boom. In theConrt Heme In the city of Chi-
cago, on Monday the twelfth day ofNovember ]yp
at threeo'clock In the afternoon, ’’

_
CHARLES A, GEEGOET. StmtoT.Cmcaoo. Not. 7, i960.

ARARE CHANCE.—Parties
wlihlng to goEaat offer house torent and farnl.tare ibr Miererrlov. Botue eerypleasantly locatedand In a detlrabfeneighborhood Address “H. l. T "

Chicago. HoßxSt*
HAVANA LOTTERY.

todSS-Oct.2otn,iaffli. Prize* eaabed anddrawing* ftu*«

Yortf **** ofexpesao by NAIg B. TAYLO^Kaw

auction *alcs.
15Y“GILBERT & SAMPSONJL> AUCTIONEERS. No. *5 LAKE ST.Fondtnre,Bodtteadaand Houaekaeping Goods.

AT AUCTION’.
On SATUttDAT, Nov. lOth, sc 9 LI o’clock we wHi»ellst our Salesrooms. No.« Late itrect.a fineassort,mealofFurniture. eorulstlnz in part of TS|*!alic vV** Psrior Chair*. Boor Case*. Marble-toowT* Table*. Bucking sad Easy Chair*. Ha*XT®**. r^ rencll and Cottage Bedsteads.J£*fOrob«*.Extension Dining Table?, Oak Sldeboan£wajiot and Mahogany Bedroom Suita. BureausJ1’’* *l{?i «ad without Marble Tops!Chairs. Rockers. Crtba Ladle*’Sewing ChairsAlso. 100 Hound-Cornered Bedstead*, togetherwithaother goods which will be offewu alto,same time. Salepositive and without reserveAbo. oa WEDNESDAY. N^r.llff assur store, we willsell an Invoice of 10 crate* of rfsitWhhe Crockery; 350 iioz Table Catlerv, and 73 easesGlassware. Sale positive sac without reserve
no»d*3-2t GILBERT A SAMPSON, Auctioneer*.

YTM. A. BUTTERS & CO~
Great Sale of Books and Stationery

AT JUJCTIOH.
Selenttfle. Mechanical and Agrlcnlto.nl works. MagaiflcenDv lUostrsted London andAraertcan Works of the Fine and CseftU Art*, and asplendid Standard Library ofBocks, la all thevsrlouadepartmentsof literature. thb evening stTo’cloctatthe store. No. 75 Luke street. *

n«vcd»B.lw WM. A UCTTESS A CO, Aacfl*.

\yM.A. BUTTERS & CO.
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

40, 48 & 60 DEARBORN STRE2ST
Directly Opposite the TremontHouse.

rnaniTVßi sals
Erery Wednesday& Saturdayat 01-3 A.2f,

DRY GOODS SALE
EveryMonday at 0 1-2 o’oloclc A.it

AT OUR SALESROOM.
ty* Cash advanced oa Furniture, Dry Goods.Boomand Shoe*. Ac. aaao-eiwiiy

CLOSING our SAT.P.
-OF

Fall and Winter Goods
A. T COST!

Having Determinsd to Sail Out wj

ENTIRE STOCK OF
Staple and Fancy Goods

In the ebortett possible time, t willcommence ea
THURSDAY, NOV. IST,

And offerat cost ray lame stock cf seasonable and IVtractive goods. To convince the pnbUc that thla mJmis po»itire.and made to closeup business. thentlcMocafew goodsare here given: y w °*

BeatlderrlxDacliPrints, •••••10eta.
Lonsdale Bleached Cottons, -•Beat Styles PacificBeLatnc*, •• is eta.Printed EnglishZtlerlnoes, 50eta.Alexander’s Kid Gloves, ---00 eta.
EMBROIDERIES AND LACES AT HALF PRICS,

Ladles* Skirts. If) hoop*. at s? j.jeta.Ladles* Skirts, 30 hoops, at 75 eta.ladles’ hklrta, 10hoop*. at ill 1.2cu.Ladles Skirts. 40 hoops, at JiO cm.
TEIIUS STRICTLY CASH.

The Store wEI he cloeed at 7 o'clock la the evenlas aAur November Ist. •

T. 33, OART2H.
IS6 Lake Street. - - . 136

[QCoI-d3TNlmlitpl

JPOR MEDICINAL P DEPOSES,
Tui rouowiue listor

WINES, BRANDIES, ETC.,
IVE WARRANT PURE AND GENUINE.

We keep only mchnnlclca in thla line as willcommandthe approbation of tha discriminating purcutson,

BRANDIES.
THO3LHINZ A CO., OTA2D. DUPPT *COJAS.HENNKSST A CO., PIN AT, CANTILTI * C*k

WHISKIES.
Crowe’sOld Bourbon, 1853.
S.T.Solt’aOldßoarbon, 185-Lu M ** “ 1856.»t s» u u 1858.M “ Old Bye.

nebtn’alriih.
PORT WISES.

PUBS JUZCX. OLD QUEEN*. CQTAT. QPOKTOTTINE CO.

SHERRY WISES.
AMOXTILIDO, TOPAZ. IIABMONT A BTABBKAND.

MADEIRA WISE.
SOUTH BQ)E.

Eras.
Jamaica, santa cbcz.

ALES.
MEETSEDINBURGH, In pi’-*. JSPT&rSSPABE.LINO. In plat*.

PORTERS.
S.A s BURKE'S DUBLIN, tn p’ts tad n’t*. B. E

&YASS* LONDON. lop'll tad q’U.
SJIITH 8 DiriTJR,

(Soeceuon toPeotoa A CO
94 - - Uko Street • • M

OPPOSITE THE TREMOST HOUSE.
loot d3B74wlitpl

J.
Olirei

K. Stafford's Olive Ta
'Only and no other preparation ever
!compoundedwith the view ofa sene*
ral tale has ever been able to obtainOlive testlaonlala from persona of inch
prominenceaa

Olive'Geo. Law. Fifty ave..N«wTortc..Sixso* Ob*pkx. Esq., Banker. N. T.iTncaLow ffuo. Esq.. Albany. N. Y.
Cn,DcrrCnuu*. Washington, D. C.|Cou Sanest.Colt, Hartford, Coon.;Col. CHaa. Mar. U. S. Armv,Bar. Jombc* Lbatitt. Editor TiKb-pendtnt,N. y.Btr. E. Bkicrt. Ed. Examiner, N. T.Hit. D tv. Cioxk, Agent of Awrt-can Wble Colon, N.T.

Srtsxuro, Butternntta,
Bit. Ob. Ltoxaan, Exeter. N.n.
And more than one hundred otherwell known persona.

Olirei
Olive!
Olive
Olive

r.
Tar.

OLIVE TAK.

Tar.

Olive

Tar.

. 9LtT* Tab ra Tnhalxd Itshealing Balsamic odor*are bronghtln
contact with the lining membrane otIthe

Tar.

Olirei

Tar.

Olive!

Tar.

•Throat,Bronchial Tuhea, andallI theAir-C«ila of the Lungt,
Believing atonce any pain or oppre*islon, andneallng any Irritation or ls»Iflamatlon,I Wb*ji Oliti TABißTAXtjtcroitSr-
jOsaIt forma an nneqnaled Soothing
“»Healing Syrup fcr Cough*andall

Tar.

Olive

Tar,

Olive

Tar.

Olive:

Tar.

Olive;

Olive
Olive
Olive!
Olive

’Tab is Apfubo Ita[Magnetic or concentrated curativepower render It a most speedy1 PAIS AN N 111ILA TOR.OilveTarhnot *tlekr. daea not cilt*•color. Filly cents a bottle.

Tar.
(an

Tar.
J. E. STAFFORD'S

|IMS AID SDIPHBB POWDERS
Area soluble preparation of Iron andiSulpbor.ldenflcalwlih that extotlnela the blood of a perfectly healthy
IP*"0". Uniting with the digestedifeiSWTass’sssi'gss
,»®WBfra!gSls’Sirs

|ce*lion—They Begulate the Socre.dons of the S^dj—Andare a SpecificTorall Female wsatcneasei*j Paid Oax Dost* a a Wctuc*.
[STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR..STAFFORD'S IRON* AND BCL*I PHtTB POWDERS.■STAFFORD S INHALER.

| For a«]e by
■SaxiTH & DWYER,Olive!

Tar.

(Successor* to Fenton A Co.J

Tar.
Tar.
far.
Tar.
Tar.

'Wholesale and Betall Agents In ChL
i eago. orlh-tCfigAmlnp

CHICAGO TKIBUNE
-AJD'VTECR'XISrN'G- BCHB3DXJI<B!,

The following ere theHate* of Advertising in the
DAILY CHICAGO TBIBVNB}

One Square, (Bline*agate,) one insertion....* Jgl
One Square each subsequent (Ur. (St $1.00).. .*fiOne Square two weeks. (Cw ST.uO) •&

One Sqcaru one month. (2a $9.00}
One Square three months, (4oi $15.00) lb.oouse Square (illmonths, (Sm $35.00 *louOne Square one year tO.OO

13T A Schedule of Prices for aero space * haa
one Squarecan be seenat the Counting Boat.
Of All Transient Advertisement* to ha paid a

Advance.
AHchanges charged 90 cents perSquare.

SATZa OPaSTZSnitXO DJ WKXXLT Tarwinns.

22 p*rI4®»ch week, for first month,per Square for each subsequent month.Jo.oo per Square for one year.

Olive! Tar.
H-REAT VICTORU BRIDGE
VJ OPEN.—This Immense Iron ftmemre, nearly*two mlleaIn length,(the longestIn the world) erectedacross the

BITER ST* LAWRENCE,
AtMontreal, at a cost of Slx-antl-a-UalfMlllonaofDel*
lark toconnect tne Easternand Western Divisions*?
tho
Grand Trunk Railway of Canada,
Isno open torpublic traffic. This road ot nearly LU9miles la length,tooperated under
ONE DETEOIX JOCH. TO
And mere Is only

ONE CHANCE OP CARS
From Chicago or the Mississippi River to Portland orSSSSbI
g^JssasMiaiawsssatt

CHICAGO AND LIVERPOOL.And the Continent of Europe, atconsiderably reduced

Ing fromQuebec every Saturday, sad from Live, poolevery Wednesday tbronghont me year For fertherpanlcnlars apply to WALTER SIIANIT. Ueueralmanager. MontrealJAMES WARRLCg. General Western Agent,
_ No. Id Lake street.Under the Adams Boom. Chicago.

ALL PERSONS HAVING
-TjL. claims against the late firmof STEVENS* BUS
TON are hereby notified topresentthe same tothe sadenlgned.at huoffice. No. 114 Sooth Water «trees
before the3d dayof November next, atwhich dmelh®assets inmypossession willbe applied to payment)!
theIndebtedness of said firm,according to the eoalfb
done ofa certain deed ofalignment bearing date;a ■nineteenth dayot March, A. 5, ISO).

U. W. HINSDALE,
Assignee of Steven* 4t Huatoaoclt-dlffl-lrq

■VTEW temperance melo-
-*-» BIST. AcolloctloQ of

GLEES, SONGS AND PIECES
Competed and arranged fbr the ute of Temperaae*
Organlzattonaby StephenBnbbard. Prices neat*,oa

wGl be teat, postpaid. Publishedby


